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Bed Boom Su-its-, $16, $22, $25
And upwards. Two Beautiful Frctich Glass, large plates, highly polished, at A BARGAIN Just
arrived. Call and see the entire stock and ask prices. If the goods and prices don't suit, you don't
need to buy. The price will sell them.
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been good to us, neighbors. You have
HAVE

us to build up our splendid business.

Once in a while we like, to especially emphasize

our appreciation of your kindness. This week

will be one of the

6.6 Onces I

And our Flour Department will be the
Field of operations.

Best Family Flour

Every Barrel GTLs.

Watch for Other

All goods delivered free of charge. Mail orders

will receive careful and prompt attention.

114 South

JTresJi Extra

. Ptire Lard.

Pure Lard.

FOE

Per Barrel.

promptly

Prices Next Week.

Main Street.

SALE.

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

Country

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Country

One Car Fancy Minnesota Jblotir.

One Car Choice Middllno

One Car Baled Straw.

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay
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PATRIOTIC SONS OP AMERICA
ATTEND CHURCH.

SERMON BY REV, ROBERT O'BOYLE

CopieB of the Beautiful Order of
Sorvico Glvon tho Attendants

as a Souvonlr of the
Occasion.

'AMI' No. 112, Patriotic
Order Sons of America,
attended dlvlno scrvico
in thoTriuity Reformed
church last night iu a
body and listened to an
eloquent sermon by tho
pastor, Rov. Robert
O'Boylo, commemora-
tive of 101th annlvcr- -

sary of tho inauguration of Washington as
President of tho United States. Tho japaclty
of tho church was fully taxed, as a largo
number besido the members of tho camp and
regular attendants of tho church wero In
attendance As a souvenir of tho occasion
thero was presented to eacli attendant a
handsomo four paged programmo of tho
services, printed In red, whito and blue, and
bearing u photograph of Washington and tho
United States flag.

Tho following was tho order of sorvico:
Choir Anthem.

Invocation.
Prayer.

Tho Apostle's Creed.
"Old Hundred."

Selection.
Scripture Lesson,

Piayer.
Anthem; "America."

Sermon.
Text: II Cor. 3.17. "Where tho spirit ol the

Lord Is, thero Is liberty."
Lord's I'rayer.

Offerings.
National Ilvmn.

P.esponsivo Selection.
Doxology.

Benediction.
At tho top of the programme was tho motto

of tho P. O. S. of A., "God, Our Country and
Our Order;" and at tho bottom, "First In
war, first in peace, and first in tho hearts ol
his countrymen."

Rov. O'lloylo, during tho sermon briefly
reviewed the history of America from tho
colonial period to tho present day and
pointed out throo principal lessons to be
drawn from tho history of tho country. Ho
said that the establishment of tho Union did
not spring from a spontaneous resolution of a
body of peoplo, but was brought about by a
divino necessity. God gave tho people tho
patriotic inspiration and brought about tho
strugglo and victory and independence, and
ho is now guarding it. To preserve
tho glorious liberty and independence of this
land it is necessary that tho peoplo should bo
educated, for that reason tho American peoplo
tako great pride iu tho public schools. Rut
while wo must always, as patriotic citizens,
stand by tho public school Bystcru, wo must
also stand by tho christian church. The
heart as well as tho intellect must bo edu-

cated, and thcreforo tho public schools and
tho christian church must go hand in hand
In tho glorious work.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Point.
Ascension Day Thursday.
It is said that Rarnum's circus this year is

no good,
Tho celebrated Schoppo Hros. orchestra

will hold a grand May ball on tho 15th, in
Robbins' opera house.

Tho Schuylkill Press Association meets in
Mahanoy City This is tho regu-

lar yearly meeting and officers will bo elected.
L. V. passenger engiuo No. GO was placed

in service again after receiving a
thorough overhauling in tho Delano shops.
Sho is a model now.

The postponed lecturo of Rov. John
Gruhlor will be dolivercd on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in the church.
Subject, Manners and Customs of tho Natives
of Palestine.

Hartholomay's Rochester Beer at Schooner's,
North Main street.

He Surprised Them.
Chief of Police O'Hara and Constable Tosh

on Saturday night arrested Frauk Savauusky,
a Pole, for being a nuisance. White, Savau-

usky was awaiting his hearing Tosh nolicrd
that the shoo on tho prisoner's left foot was
of cieantlo nroDortion. while tho othershoo
was of but medium size "What U th. mat - I

asked Tosh,v j-- u. t.uuuaj
took off the shoo and to the astonishment of
the Justico and officers displayed a foot bear-

ing eight largo and well developed toos.

Save Your Money.
Take advantage of tho dull times by pur- -

pliRfilnp vnnr MMl. W li , .v.. ,i.
most monov. and also securo tlin bout mntartnl

, ...... . . .1
i aim laiesi siyios. nig imrgains in uoots ana' shoes. Piuup Coffee,

Post Office Bldg., Shenandoah.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho
camo Lbssio & Bass, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

STILL ON THE INCREASE

TEACHERS1'INTEREST IN THE
CONTEST REVIVING.

Nenrly l.COO Voles Were rolled on Satur
day ami tlio ltocorilK or Several of

the Contestants Wero In-

creased Tlio (Irani! Total.

AtrncsSteln .. JStmil
Mamell. Wasloy .18017
Nclllo Balrd 311.101
Mary A. Connolly noooi
MatmluFalrchlld laws
Frank 15. Williams tM'i
Carrie Faust 4519

Mary A. Laflcrty 2820

Anna M.Dcnglcr ;00
Carrie M. Smith SWT,

Bridget A. Burns .. 2403

Hattio Hess 21,1(1

LUIlo I). Phillips 1821

wary a. muci;... . uv.T
James It. Lewis Ills i

r... i.muser 1MS

IronoShano 811

HlnraPHnn . ml
Maggie Cavanaugh 711

Hannah Hceso 057 '

Annie Mansell 007

Sadie Danlell 409

Jennie Hamago a
Lizzie Leno 168

Minnlo Dipper 139

Lizzie O'Connoll ISM

Votos polled yesterday 1457

Grand total iiinOTR

THE WOBLD'S PAIIt.
In rcsponso to many requests tho Herald

has undertaken to charter a special palacocar
in conjunction with tho special train which
is to lcavo Shenandoah in July next with a
limited number ol passengers for tho Colum-

bian Exposition. Tho Pullman palace cars
are furnished handsomely, with all tho
conveniences of a restaurant, lavatory, barber
shop, gorgeous Bleeping apartments and
oxcrything of tho most luxurious character,
Thero will bo no chango of cars on tho route,
and tho courso taken will bo over tho most
picturcsquo scenery or. this continent. Tho
car will go all tho way through and thero will
bo no annoyance "usually occasioned by
changes of cars. This will ho ti great chauco
for a limited number of peoplo in this section
to go to tho fair. Tho train will leave in tho
plcasantest timo of the season, when (ill tho
exhibits will bo in place, and everything will
bo in good working order. The cool north
breezes blowing off tho lark will modify tho
natural heart of tho month. Every advan
tage also will bo offered iu tho way of ratos.
First como, first served. Only a limited
number of tickets will bo sold for this car, so
no timo should bo lost in making .application
for them, which can bo done at tho Herald
oillco.

"A stlch m timo often saves consump
tion. Downs' Elixir used in timo saves life.

lni

A WARNING FOR TRAMPS.
Tlie Tenuities ll Number of Them ISc- -

eelveil uu Saturday.
Tho Coal and Iron policemen of town

appeared at tho Pottsvillo court on Saturday
as prosecutors against several tramps they
arrested during tho past month. Dennis
Horun, alias "Ccntralia Red," Patrick Mc'
Hale, William Rogers, alia3 Dean, and John
Brown wero each sentenced to ono year at
hard labor. John Fisher and William
Frauklyn received sentences of 9 mouths
each. Charles Wills and Thomas Johuson,
alias "Big Dutch," pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to pay the costs, which amount to
about $70 in each caso. William Snyder,
alias "Fatty," got threo months, and Michael
Wills got two months. Tho C. & I. polico
intend to arrest all tramps caught on the
P. & R. railroad properties, or in towns
adjacent to the railroad.

Good, Clean, Wholesome Fun.
Miss Agues Horndon in "La Hello Mario'

is as strong an attraction us one can expect to
too and the audience that will greet this
charming act rots at the Palaco theatre,
Glrardvillo, will havo an evening of
unlimited enjoymcut. "La Bello Marie" was

Httnn vr Mien ii,.rnnn mrilv tn fit Mm

fair artist's lino of work, ami the New York
and Boston critics, iu particular, credit tho
author with having dono a good piece of

mi ... ... .Mi. .
worK, inis is realty ono oi mo gooa tilings
of tho amusement season that you can't
afford to miss. Chart now open at Tort',....

Costivcnesa is tho primary cause of much.
disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit'
ters will permanently, euro costivenoss,
Every bottle warranted. lm

A Oood Show.
Honest Rube" was proscntod at Fergu- -

n.notw. n,.tin ,iv,t i, ,!,, t t.i b - -
Tempest Company before a good-size- audi- -

aieucoanu gavo mucu saiisiacuou. some
scones of tho play wore repeatedly encored.

A leading druggist recently sold a bottlo of
Dr. Coxo's Wild Chorry aud Seucka that
effected such a miraculous wire as to render
It tho leading Cough and Croup-Syru- of the
town at once.

Twelve l'hotoa for OOe.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
60 cents, wo will finish you ono doaen photos.

W. A. Kkaqev.

Best work dono at Brennan's Steam Lann -

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed,

SOME OP THE AERESTS MADE
IN TOWN.

A GYPSY BELLE AMONG THEM

Constablo Tosh Dlsoovors a Froak,
A PrlBonor Astounds Him by

Wagging Eight Toes on
Ono Foot.

T IS verr seldom that
tho dark and dingy
cells of tho lockup of
this borough are made
radlent by tho presence
of a gypsy queen and j

thcreforo tho cell doors
rattled with astonish- -

, , . , , , ..
"""" uu D1"uruy uuu "a ",lu luu ,

' ' '
Ono of tho bellos of tho gypsy encampment

I.n. I.l.l fn.fl. , T.ruMif MnmiMn

noBr tho cemeteries for several days past
camo to town and got so drunk that tiio
polico wero obliged to tako chargo of her.
During her incarceration tho wanderer

iter fato in truo gyiy fashion and
wopt almost unceasingly until a male mem-

ber of thotribo appeared and secured, her re- -

lcaso ipon payment of tho borough flno.

l'EKSONAL.

J. J. Francy spent to day at Pottsvillo on
business.

James Smitlt went to tho county seat this
morning.

Mrs. Williams, of Nowatk, N. J.,is visiting
her sister, Mrs. S. D. Hess.

Miss Hattio Hess and sister, Daisy, weio
visitors to Mahanoy City on Saturday.

Capt. D. B. Seihert and Christ. Nicco, of
Pottsvillo, wero visitors to town yesterday.

J. Harry James, Esq , of Ashland, was in
town on Saturday attending to legal business.

Mrs. John Coslett left town for
Stcclton to spend a few weeks as tho guest of
her mother.

Supeiintcndent Thomas Beddall, of tho
Prudontial Insurance, Co., at Milton, spent
Sunday in town with relatives.

J. H. Pomoroy, T. R. Beddall, S. G. M.
Hollopeter and J. R. Coylo, Esq9., spent to
day iu attendance at the Pot svillo court.

Tho first visitor to tho World's Fair from
this town was Miss I.izzio Schmickcr, who
started for tho windy city early last week.

Rev. H. G. Russell, of Youugstown, O.,

who preached In the Primitive Methodist
church of town yesterday, left town this
morning homeward bouud.

T. R. Edwards conducted tho services in
tho Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
morning and Rov. Potts, of Win. Peun, occu
pied tho pulpit iu tho evening.

T. R. Edwards, who succeoded Joseph S. Bed
dall as mino inspector for tho P. W. Shaefer
estate, has changed his residence from Lost
Creek to tho house formerly occupied by H.
E. Bowman, on South Jardin street, this
town.

Tho following is a clipping from tho
Bloomsbury Daily of Friday last: "Chas,
II. llBgenbuch and brothor, Robert D. Hageii'
buch, both of Shenandoah, came up Monday
evening. After a short stop with their
mother, Mrs. Jane Hagcnbuch, on Market
street, they went up tho creek for a couple
days fish. Thoy put up at J. M. Ammer
man's and on Thursday a. m. returned to
town each with a basket filled with fine
large trout, Those boys are well known in
Bloomsburg whore they resided for many
years. Charlie is a successful druggist in
Shenandoah, and is also a candidate for
County Commissioner on the Democratic
ticket. His friends here wish him success."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Au Importnut Decision
On September 20th, 1880, a Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad freight train was wrecked
at tho Shamokin yard and Hiram Rupert, a
brakemau, was among tho injured. When
ho recovered he instituted suit for damages
against the company, which, in addition to
disavowing liability, on the ground that the t

mw linrl nntnA wiHinnt. nivlnra. of.!', fin a tin.-i- -

fenso that Rupert signed a paper roleiug ,

" company from all damages when ho
Uni i,n fn.i Tin

paidSttUl out or tne lunu. ilto
trin,, Iiafr .TliB ci,,. at. s.mW,,'Friday. Tho court held that tho money paid
Rupert out of the relief fund was a com-

promise and dismissed tho caso. An appeal
will be taken to tho Supreme Court.

For tho Fair.
This morning a large piece of coal was

8aIpped from tho Kohinoor colliery for Chi
.in i n... .i i..i.

exhibition at tho World's Fair. Tho piece is
flvo fcet luare and Is a fine speoimon of the
Mammoth vein of coal. It is in the rough
and wIth tUe exception 0f a slight trimming
iajutasit appeared whon taken from the
m,,,e- - 11 WM 88114 011 n t oar aud unboxed,
so that people along the route will be able to
view it.

Deserved nil the l'rulse.
The "Admiral" cigarette is being lauded

for lt superior merits by all connceiears. It
, detervas all the praise showered upon It.

B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa., aro the
local agents.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Seen ntiil Ilcnr During III!
Traveln.

Now that tho fours occasioned by tho
threatened bursting of tho breastwork of ono
of tho water company's dams havo been al-

layed somo amusing stories nro told of inci-

dents that wero noted during tho spasms of
terror. Ono Is told of 'Squlro Monaghan,
who is looked upon as ono of tho sages of tho
First ward, and what ho Bays "goes" whether
it bo a political or other question. When tho
niischiovous shots wero fired Thursday night
peoplo who mistook them for signals that
tiio llAm lind lmrAt. pntlinrn.1 nlmnt. tlin on- -
tranco to 1,10 temple of justico nnd with tears

...v -- v. .u ..u vuuuuu
tllcro wn8 al,y llanSr- - Thu '"lulr w n
cool as a lump of ico and in loud, cloar cut
tones, turn no peopio gatuercu ueioro mm
that thero was no danger, that tho shots were
false and malicious. Ho was soaring high iu
Wobsterian terms and had juat said, "Now,
my good peoplo, return to your homos and
firesides" when a small boy dashed through
tho crowd shouting, "Tho water is coming."

. .
""" " rwr.u .....u

army without a loader. They scatter,,!
Ill Hi ll I mill 'Sllllirft .Tfll-lr- . Wltlllinfc
in liand, was hastening towards his homo as
fast as his legs could carry him. When ho
learned that tho report of tho small boy was
a hoax ho laughed and said, "Oh, I was cool
enough and had tho frightened peoplo well
in hand, but that lad took mo completely by
surprise"

It is truo that tho Supremo Court has
granted writs of appeal and certiorari iu tho
Shenandoah Water Company cases against
the borough, but it is not truo that the writ
servo as an injunction. Tho borough can

with tho water works tho samo as if
no litigation was pending.

A gentleman commenting on tho recent
decision in the Summa-Bree- n license case.
declaring that creditors havo no lieu on a
saloon license, says that whilo tho law may bo
correctly interpreted and stated and tho
decision is well based in law, it does not
savor of equity. He said that Summa left
his creditors in tho hole to tho extent of
about $2,000 and they had an offer of $1,000
for tho tranfaer of tho license, which thoy
could not securo because Mrs. Brccn claimed
and got it on account of being tho owner of
tho premises. "Tho result is," tho gentle-
man said, "Mrs. Breen gets for nothing what
would havo realized $1,000 for tho creditors
and I understand sho is about to transfer tho
license for $C00."

Speaking of licenses reminds mo of tho
emphatic remarks used by Judgo Harry
Whito on Friday last whon ho was
asked to make an order for a hearing
preliminary to tho tranfer of a license. Tho
Judgo a3ked, "Didn't theso peoplo know
before thoy got tho license that they wanted
to sell out? It must ho understood that tho
court is not to bo cxpectod to mako
merchaudiso of licenses. Why, it's preposter-
ous. Its abominable to think that a man
would get a liceuso one day and come in tho
next to havo it transferred."

Tho pathway of tho foreiguor who schemes
to skip from this town without paying his
taxes is not strowu with roses. On Thursday
last threo Polish fellows, who wanted to go to
New York with tho intention of sailing for
tho old country, walked from town with their
luggago and upon arriving thero they found
Deputy Tax Collector Higgins was a pas-

senger on the train thoy wishtd to tako.
To throw tho collector off tho track they re-

mained at tho depot and made no attempt to
board tho train. After the collector departed
thoy walkod to Barry's Junction, only to
find Higgins' there waiting to receive them.
They gave up tho game, paid their taxes and
continued their Journey by train and ia
peace. Ono of tho men showed over $300 In
cash. Oliii.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

"The Two Johus."
J. C. Stewart's very funny comedy, "Tli

Two Johns," a roaring was
presented at the Grand Opera House hwt
evening, and was enthusiastically reeeived.
1(. lao . ,, , m .

V.' ZlaZlSLl USrleleven years ot
fortune of over ono bnndred thousand
doUara for its owners. ThU is a record

'almost unparalleled iu tbo annals of the
theatrical world. Boiton Globe. "The Two
Johns" will appear at Ferguson's theatre
this ovening.

Coughing- Leads to Conanmptlon,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Meet Agttln
A meeting of the School Board will be held

In the Superintendent's office this evening,
at 7.30 o'clock, for tho transaction of general
burinees.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Best photographs and orayona atD&bb's.

QARPET BEATERS,

All KIucJs,Zat

Fticke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St

i


